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Sept. 29, 2021
Get vaccinated, get rewarded!
Joey Reeves, director of Executive Technology and Athletics
Support, wins prize drawing this week
Georgia Southern celebrates ‘40 Under 40’ Class of 2021
Parker College of Business faculty Jin-Woo Kim named
finalist for 2021 Sun Belt Faculty Member of the Year Award
An Eagle Educator is the 2022 Georgia Teacher of the Year
Registration is open for free onsite biometric screenings
It's the last week to participate in the COVID-19 vaccine
reward and incentive plan, grand prize drawings Oct. 1
This entire message may not display in your email body.
Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen. 
Wings Up, Sleeves Up! What's your vax story?
Georgia Southern’s Gullah Geechee Cultural Heritage
Center opens, bridges connections between past and
present
Latin American Game Night
on Sept. 30 at 5 p.m. Visiting artist AndreKeubeck's 'MANual Labor'
exhibition on display, artist
talk on Sept. 30
Jazz Ensemble concert on 
the Statesboro Campus on
Sept. 30 at 7:30 p.m. 
Football, volleyball, women's
soccer, all host home games
this week
Join University
Programming Board for the
Fall Family Weekend block
party and outdoor movie on
the Statesboro Campus
Join Office of Multicultural
Affairs for an immigration
discussion panel on Oct. 4 at
5 p.m. on the Armstrong
Campus
Join University Programming
Board on the Armstrong
Campus for a Wellness Fair
in honor of National Coming
Out Day and breast cancer
awareness
Join the Diversity and
Inclusion Faculty Fellows of
the Office of Inclusive
Excellence for 'Managing
Difficult Conversations'
Georgia Southern makes leadership change within the football program
In case you missed it In the news
Georgia Southern University's 2021 Annual Security and
Fire Safety Report is now available on the Georgia
Southern University Police Department's website
 
Ashlyn Lovett named Sun Belt Defensive Player of the
Week
 
Georgia Southern Athletics partners with Hilinski’s Hope for
College Football Mental Health Awareness Week
 
 
Georgia Southern's College Of Education creates research
center dedicated to youth advocacy — Savannah CEO
 
Tybee organizations, Georgia Southern working to create
Black history trail — WTOC
 
GSU, group of veterans teaming up to help military spouses
get their education — WTOC
 
Savannah Jazz Festival 2021: Georgia Southern University
Jazz Ensemble — WSAV
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration
to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.

